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John GarrofL 1{niversibjCCheater 
Leone Marinello, Director 
presents ... 
"These Stubborn Ones" 
by MICHAEL GALLAGHER 
April 23 and 24, 1955 
8:30 PM. 
• 
The ,John Carroll University Theatre is particularly proud of 
tonight's play ueeause it marks two Carroll "firsts." It is the first 
f nivfm;ity Theatre production of an original play; it is the first 
production of a play >nitten by a m<>mber of the l;niversity Theatre. 
~fiehael Gallaghel', the nuthol', is a 1%2 Carroll graduate now 
studying for the .J rsuit priesthood. These Stubborn Ones was written 
while h£> was serving as an arm,\' paratrncpcr in Kor·pn an<l .Japan. 
A m<•m b<'J' of the Univrrsity Theatre for four ~·ears he played leading 
rol~s in Antigone, The Taming of the Shrew, All My Sons and The 
Show-Off. Ile was off<'red a scho!aJ·ship to the Clewhmd Pla~·housl' 
by its clireetor, l<'reuric .\IcConnell. but he tnJnNl it down bt•r·aus!' of 
his dPeisioJJ to enter the .Jesnit noYitiatr> in :Milford, Ohio. 
These Stubborn Ones, a modem t raged.\', is set in East Bel'!in 
when• ex-. 'azi General Olenthaner, living incognito as a beer hall 
janitor, is hunted by both East and West. The Communists find him 
first awl offer him a choice of helping them build a powerful Ger-
mnn Red Army or of being t nrnetl over to the \Vest to be tried as a 
war criminal. 
Gallagher's play examines the factors that jnfluence the general's 
clecision and points up a conflict <lominant in thl' world today. 
This season's play, These Stubborn Ones, is dedicated to St. 
Genesius a Comedian at Home who was mart:>Tcd in the year 286 for 
proclaiming himself a Christian while performing what was inten ded 
as a mock ritual a£ Baptism before the Emperot· Diocletian. lie is 
honored as the patron of actors and for this reason the University 
Theatre Soc iety pays him special reverence. A cutting of his likeness 
is illustrated on the cover. It is also of note that in 1953 t he Society 
produced the 'portrayal of his li fe by Henri Gheon in the play The 
Comedian. 
Cover Design by John Hanrahan 
(in otdt•J' of spr:tkiii~J 
Kt•ss<'lll•r. a C'onununist kadeJ• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l•'t·;mk ~t J'in~et• 
\Yaller, a Conuuunist agent ............................... fohn Bngldt 
Rosen. the heer hall owner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paul Zl'ltzcr 
G<>neral Hans Richard Yon O!<>nthauer ................ Kevin .;\IeDonough 
Ana, Glenthauer's adoptl·d rlaughtt·r ..............•....... Alv<>rdn Solem; 
Therese, Glenthaner's daughter ...................... Rosemary Pit>tt'Olll'l'O 
F'ritz, Gleuthaner 's sou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,John Sillings 
Father IInrtzman ..................................... Thomas Skulina 
( 'omtuunist Secret Poliee ...................................• fohn Hughes 
'l'imr: 'l'hc Present 
Pla('C: Communist East Berlin 
ACT 1 
Rich:u·<l Paradist> 
Pn trick 0 'Reilly 
Richard ~1urphy 
Scene 1: Communist Headquarters. Late Aftemoon 
Rc<>nE' 2: A BE>E'r Hall. Short Time Later 
Intermission 15 minutes 
ACT II 
'l'hE> l:'amt'. LatPr That Nig-ht 
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